Our new record to Ukraine of a rare lichen Athelium imperceptum (syn. Thelocarpon imperceptum) is discussed. We provide data on ecology of the species and its European distribution and we have also made up modern diagnoses of both, the genus Athelium and the species A. imperceptum. The recovered genus Athelium is distinguished from Thelocarpon by the absence of pulvinic acid derivates forming a superficial yellow pruina on perithecia; its perithecia rather resemble those of Thelopsis rubella. Thelocarpon magnussonii is also devoid of yellow pruina (probably a secondary lost) but it differs from A. imperceptum by its well-developed thalline exciple.
Introduction
During the short winter excursion to south Ukrainian steppes (2009), we collected a greenish biological crust on soil in a disturbed grassland. The crust was covered by colourless perithecia of Athelium imperceptum (syn. Thelocarpon imperceptum), an ephemeral lichen, which had never been collected in Ukraine before. Since its discovery by NYLANDER [1886] , the species was only found several times in Europe. Fructification of A. imperceptum is probably restricted to cold months of the year, because our attempts to find it again in the same locality in the summer of the next year failed. Nevertheless, perithecia of A. imperceptum were visible again in the next winter. We found another Ukrainian locality in winter 2010 / 2011. We consider A. imperceptum as an outstanding little-known species and provide its modern description and summarize known data on its ecology and distribution.
Material and Methods
Samples were collected in winters (2009, 2010) in southern Ukraine (Kherson region). Specimens are deposited in herbaria KHER and CBFS. Following characters were used for description of our material: thallus structure, size and colour of perithecia, thickness and structure of ascoma wall, direction and length of periphyses, structure of hamathecium, size, shape and I-reaction of mature asci, size and shape of ascospores and number of ascospores per ascus. Observations and measurements were done in water, to an accuracy of 0.25 µm for ascospore dimensions, 10 µm for sizes of perithecia and 1 µm for other characters. Measurements are given as (min.-) X±SD (-max.) , where X = mean value and SD = standard deviation. Numbers of measurements are given in square parentheses [n] Ecology. It is a little collected inconspicuous lichen (probably very rare, but maybe largely overlooked) and data on its ecology are sparse. According to our observations of the south Ukrainian population, its lichenized thalli and perithecia are probably ephemeral, restricted to moist and cold seasons. South Ukrainian samples were collected in dry disturbed grasslands on a flat southern slopes. In Poland, it was collected on disturbed soil in zinc and lead enriched anthropogenic substrates [BIELCZIK et al., 2009] . In the Netherlands, it was found in two rural sites on loamy soil together with Collema limosum and respectively Verrucaria sp. [VAN DEN BOOM et al., 2000] . In Russia, it was collected on soil in open natural steppe [ТОМИН, 1926] .
Distribution. (Fig. 1b) . Known only from Europe; Russia [TOМИН, 1926] Remarks. This species, recently named Thelocarpon imperceptum, is distinguished from other Thelocarpon species (except for T. magnussonii G. Salisb. ) by entire absence of pulvinic acid derivates (vulpinic acid, pulvinic dilactone and pulvinic acid) forming a superficial yellow pruina. We prefer to place T. imperceptum into the separated genus Athelium, because of its outstanding morphology, mainly its colourless perithecia without yellow pruina. Perithecia of Thelocarpon magnussonii are also without yellow pruina, but this species has distinct thalline exciple and is similar to other Thelocarpon species with thalline exciple and pruinose perithecia; we assume secondary absence of yellow pruina in T. magnussonii.
Telococcum polysporum (= Kelleria polyspora, illegitimate name) was described on morphologically ± identical specimen to those of A. imperceptum, but with smaller ascospores (6-9 × 3-3.5 µm) [TOMИН, 1956] ; NYLANDER [1886] observed 7-10 × 4-4.5 µm. On grounds of our observations, sizes of ascospores considerably vary in our specimens of A. imperceptum; some asci may contain only small ascospores (4-6 × 3-5 µm). We consider T. polysporum a later synonym to A. imperceptum.
Some species of the genus Thelopsis (Stictidaceae with doubts), e.g. T. rubella Nyl., have very similar morphology of perithecia to Athelium [ROSE et al., 2009] ; colourless perithecia without pruina, multispored asci, long periphyses, I-reactions of asci and hymenial gel, etc. In the other hand, Thelopsis differs from Athelium in mostly septate ascospores, Trentepohlia photobiont and presence of simple paraphyses.
Other two genera, 1) Sarcosagium (Thelocarpaceae) and 2) Thelocarpella (Thelocarpaceae) differ from Athelium mainly by 1) fully exposed apothecial ascomata with white-pink pruina [GILBERT, PURVIS, 2009] and 2) dark pigmented to carbonized upper wall of perithecia [NAVARRO-ROSINÉS et al., 1999] .
We consider Athelium imperceptum most closely similar to the genus Thelopsis but future molecular studies will show us the real phylogenetic affinity of this peculiar species. 
